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THE CAHADIAM CORTRACT RECORD,
AÂ TeeIdU Joural of AIcleaaar, Inforation,

PUJBLISHEI) EVERY SATL'RDAY

and Billder.*"

Suhscription jprice of 1Canadian Archdft.t and
Builder*" (indluding -Canadien C'olract
,Record")J. $z r ennum,eable in edoa?:t.

C. H. MORTIMER, PuÀbisher,
-x4 KlqG ST. WaST. -TORONTO. CANADA.

Teirpuone 2362.
64 Temple Building. - 41ontreai.

Bi Tciephone 2zig.

iforniat <on soltcttert frona. anu part of
the. floti4aion, regardaag cou tracts openS £0
denter.

,%DVgRTISUOG RArPS ONt ADPLICATIO!<.

At its conven.*ion liera 4& Toronito. Nor.
eO Uand Sie 18389t the Onaerio .lA"odat<on

4>A,LDIAN to.VTRAC5 RECORD. andc
;ptedgctz ils sancmbcrs to use Usi joutrnal na
tisci- inditun of coaamuin<caticn ,e.Lth con-
.tr;4?su.Wt respect Io a~ets~scaafor
-Tenders.

-The fatowLsyag resolattion, iras unaanirnous-
lvy adol'ted at the i-st A.*nuu, Meeting of
jhe pronisace of <Juebec .4 tat lln of At-h-
41cetah-lera in montreai, or-$. 101h andl flii,
1880-: 'M ooed by 1W. Per~rault, secomded lnj
.4. . Dusniop.Usia -tm t4c, A.d tifec of thec
2roa,;,wo of Quetie naotu assbecd in Cou-
,cc»Uof i2eing saUsfed that the CANADZAN
<'0?ZXR.4C1 ICORD affords us a directî
;colînusni&stion wtu1t& Ut Con t-actori, Rie-
.àottcsf tisaIlire preclue ont- support go <t bit
us",ag <ts cozumsa, trise, eaUling for- 2'n-

Tuhe ýpnuisher of ».e Canadian ,Cont ree
Rcaord* desircs Io ensur lte rdZular andÉrompt
iet:t-y cf :hù journal to evry s.uicrieer. a.nd
y-egutL thai 0.7y cause of consplacat in t/us par.
tgicular -4c r#~orfe4 et! once Io, the ojia of tublica-
lien Sub4cri&n zho may change Jkiir e&-m
.shonl ah# gixe prompt natice of çamne. and in
.doing so. iheuldgSie Met old and nuw eddres.

Wiibc ied trom ait trades up-tilt xinn
AL'GtST. for the creion of a Brick Bouse a:
1/Jeifon. F& pahicularsaiiply bétwcen ir and
4 OecIock t0 JOSEP'H ýý1ASàN, t3arns=e. 3s

Adide Strce: Fat. Toronto.

TENDERS
Watt bç: reccned up to tise %=i nsi. for excavat.
ing for feundations of Residcnces zo bc built on
liopold anti JamiesiAvenums

EDWAIPDS & %VETSTE-R, Architecit,
xB Vîciona Street, Toronto.

TEN DERS
WUbc reccivedl ittit AUGUST ixrhî for thse

PLnxcring, Painting ang u.lz. sî an 1initis
iigriof lieui;s ai Bclbuy. fdr the Bcttasny Lansd

-opn.CHAS: J. GIBSON, Architect.
91 Adelaide Si. Eist, Toronto.

USEPUL HINTS.
A red liot iran ivill, accarding ta a con-

ternporarya sofien and remove the hardest
putty iron aId sashes.

'rea'se can.be: tajen out ai marble by
teapplic.u ion of iuller's earth or whiting,
saturatedl by benzine.

A cont of varnish madc in the propor-
tion of two ounces ai shel!ac ta nine
ounces ai alcohol, will prevent brass irons
tarnishing.

For varnish for briglit iran wark, dis-
salve threc pounds ai resin in ten pints;
boiled linseed oil, and add two peunds ai
turpentine.

In exchanging aId lead for new, it is
usual to deduct six paunds per c:vt. froin
the grass wcigbî ai aId tend before giving
credit for il.e

Never dlean brass work %vith acid, for it
soort leaves it adulI color. Swveet aitand
whiting, followed by a litile saap and
water, is best.

It is asservix that cochineal is antr effec-
tive test for lead in water. If lead be
presenit and cochineal be added, thse water
turns purple colon.

The best paint for galanized ron wheic
a dark color is net objectionable is corn-
mon asphait dissoived in turpentine ar
benzine. It is extrernel) tenaciaus, dries
souri and beconie. 6 ery bard and-insoluble
by the: action af sunlight. I is flexible
and :ery durable.

An expert in sucli matters, says lie lias
flound the iollowing the best thing ho has
tried for axaking joints against fluid pres-
sure:. Five paunds Paris. white, five
pounds yellaw achre, ten pounids Jitharge,
five pouinds red lend, four pounds black
oxide nianganese. The whaic is ta bc
:vell xnixed, and a hittle nsbesîos and
boiled ail added. This, he says, souri bc-
cornes nearhy as hard as the iron itself.

Professar Donne> says. "Wa.ter, _n
freezing, expands very cansiderably, 1,000
cubic feet ai 'vater expaîading ta 1,102
cubic ict oi ice, and tue farce created by
that expansion is exceedingly great. E-
perients bave been made uith stout
bomb-shehls, and on their being filledr.ith
water and cxposedl ta thie influence ai
frost it %vas found that the farce ai the ex-
pansion %%vas sufficient ta bi.rst the strong-
est sheli."

Haw TO CLEAN A PLASTýER C.&sT.-A
correspondent ai a lcading scientific jour-
nal sites tisat a bust or statue can bc
mast tharouglsly cleaned, prav.ided it bas
flot been painted, oiled or waxed, by in-

verîing it and fllling il with water free
froni iran. The water is.thlen alîowcd to
filter through the plasier. Aftertie filter.
ing bas been kePt up for «-- ý_u1Tcient time,
and tRie outside surface occasionally ivash-
ed with 'vater and a soft brus,), the plaster
is allowed ta dy. It is then found that
ail the dust hias been :vashed out of the
Pores Of the cast, which is thus restored ta
its original whitencss.

Oak timber ROses about one.fifîh of its
wceight in seasoning, and about one-tbird
af ils weight in becomîng dry. Graduai
drying and seasoning is cansidered the
imost favourable ta the durability and
strength orf timber. Kiln-drying is par-
ticulariy serviceable for boards and picces
af srnail dimensions, and, utiles.; per-
formed slowvly, is apt ta Cause cracks and
impair the strength af the wooci. If tim-
ber ai large dirnesnione, bc imrnersed in
water for sorne weeks it-is îrnprovcd, and
lcss liable ta warp and-crack in seasoning.
EX.

For darkcning waod, particularly ini
matching shades, bichromate af patash is
a convernent andi efficient agent. It cant
be used in different degrees af strcngth,
ail ai thich may be prepared from, a
niother liquid af a sirength af ane ounce
ta a pint of nater. This rnay bc diluted
by the addion uf .in equal ur double
.4uantit> t %waîer tu tise tint deàared.L Raw
linseed ail colored with hirazil woad dust
(red ail) is tised ta darken mahagany and
raseîvoad. The ail is prepared by pour.
ing-the ail over the dust, which yieids sanie
ai ils color ta the ail.

To RFiuoivE P.ur<T FRomTAK-
They ha, c a very expeditiaus way of
remaving aid païnt front tanks andi other
iran surfaces whici is tiaus dcscribed, in
blr. Hogan's rules: Whcn it is necessary
ta remove aid paint front cylinders, tank,
stean chest, driing wheels, rads, etc., use
a prepatation of 25 poundb potash, 5
pound!, sal soda, i quart lîilî liquid
ammonia, 25 gallons 'vater, made stiff
with dry Sltked lime and applied with
bricklayer's troweR. Lct the coat stand
frani îhrCC ta six haurs, when the old paint
can bc reasaoved with a widc scraping-
Imnité. Then w-ash off thoroughly wiîh
water and a stiff broona. Dry off wîth
rags and go oiver sîrfitcc frely wuth two
parts linsed ail and ane part benzine, and
scaur nicely with ivire bruEh, rcmoving ail
rust and scale. Then v:asiî Jean waîhl
benzine andA rags, sandpaper lightly, dust
dust off and prime."ý-" A. S." inNtoa
Car and Loconiotie Bstilde-.


